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t onhowever, we have coîfined ourselveas to gallântry in capturing r iiatcal stamer Carolin..l.

drnwn from that economy by which.Christianity, strictly. So call-- Herald.

ed, wvaseireceded and introduced. Though, therefore, ,thëecon- • The Newspapers cf Upper Canada, continue to e crowde

clusions'atwhich we have already arjivéd night be deemxed sotie- with Addresses te HisExcellency Sir FrancisBond Heàd, Data
factory, yet for reasons previously statedit.is expedient [hat we net, expressing their unfeigned regret at the aproachi rrdeaàr

. c, h t att ic pproc g î- Pa
proceed farther than this.; Let it, then, be observed, tha a dinte ture of his Excellency. . - -

new Testament itself notwithstanding its pre-eminently spiritual ' The BGontreal poers of Monda ~ contain nothin of inte'st
roaor lities ofeer-a ocharacter, and its alînost exclusive attentiontote reai es ofetrexcepting the mavements ofherops-: About 80 Gengarr

nity, and to the moral state ofmian as connected with those reali- volunteers have arrived at Moiutrea. -part af txem accuiid th
ties, yet lays down principles, on which alone we might safèly Islrd f St. Heblene. le . r

rest aur defence of hMechanies' Iustituies, and from whirh mitaht
Seasily deduced the obligations of Chritians to supportthem.ndrstan atisExcellencyteGvernoriChi

- . . been obliged ta postpone his departure in consequence of a hurl
For example--it places before its votaries a being as the object of .. . received by falling on the ice la the street on Friday last,
their love and imitation, one whose moral glories is a wisdom'm

that brou«t into existence nature's wondrous frame, and gavelT Te swaring if Sir Jas-tic COLIORNE, as adîninistratar of
the Government, wdl have to be postponed for'a few days as he

hiose laws on which that frame depends-udapted theinimenselyy
. i can only' legaliy act in the absence ofihe Governor ix Chief.

diversified parts of the vast machine, and so combmed them, as

to constit ute a magnificent-whole, exciting athe wonder and ad- The Cornwtali Observer of the 8th inst. states that Maîckenzie

xriration even n Atieism itself-formned the varlous orders of or- was ut Ogdensburgî, on the 6th, lha-axnguinig the peoplIe there.

gniized being, vegetable and animal-established their various e iil, huwever, get few that will be decaived by lm a second

physical and moral relations-and said to eai, ' Thus far shalit lime.

thou go and no firther.' A Being, to whose praise it is said, In the Upper Canada papers, where tihe mjury armg from the

'[lIe idoeh great thingrs, parfnding out,"and wonders without tshameful intervention of American citizens n the domestic con-

nuîmber-He is Iight and in hium is no diirkneas at ail'-and in re- cerns of that province, lias been ithe mot severe]y flt, thera is a

ference te whom it le conmanded, ' Be perfect as your futher strong feeling against the'ihabitants ut the Uaited Stes f rotier

vhich is in heaven is perfect.' Now, if admiration have any and tue Amerieît autorîties.

other object, than the excitement of those pleasaxrable feelings The nEw lie of Road leading fromAvon Bridge, Windsor, on
connected with it, it must be, as it doubtless is, to rouse us to to Wolfville, lately explored, made and represented by Daniel
transcribe that whicli is seen to be so admirable, so far as powers Wier ofUHorton, King's Counity, Esquire, duly appointed Con-
and oppoatuuities extend :and thon tue wisdnm, as well as theuiuissioner, was on Tuesday 22iid inîst. opened ;-The Commis-
beneficence.of God, is a legitimate. object of huian imitation. sioner assisted by Sanmu -i i-arris, E:.q;, togedh r withf a nuimhber oF
But il addition ta this, the connand to ilnitate an absolutely per- the resp cîabie inhnbimants af Lower Horton ; tirned out, and

Feet Being, must refer not to one only, but to all his perfections, with lier Horses and Sleighs ,-brokei ihe Road, which is now
so fa as they are imitable by dependent crentures ; and then the ruado p ssable for Sleiighs and SledF. Strangers cn now avail

C -.

tield of universai knowledge Is pacedt byU iiristiuntty beuore te

ind of man., and le is required, so far as praticable, to traverse

the whole."

THE PORTLAND TRANscRIPT is an unrivalled literary pe-

riodical. Such are its superlative merits luat its circulation ought
to be co-extensive with the globe. O ye Pearl readers ! sec the

praise ive have extorted froin its profoundly talented editor,
Chuarles PtIsley :

TxxE PEARL, Halifaxi is a neat quarto weekly-abont our

size, édited by ThomasiTaor. It is gotup muc in tl he sanie
tyle'as théTunsep ad er aiie we are certainly not
calHed Ùpon tobestoy Quite enodkl praise, friend Ilsley.

T S E LEsLEYÂN s a religious periodicajiit issued fi-o0

the press of Wm. Cunnabell, with the design " to afford the
Weslevan Methodibts in the provinces of Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick an opportunity of stating and defendinxg their doctrines

and discipline, and of etnploying the powerful instrunientality of
the press in.doing god." It is half the sizeO f the PIEÀRL .done

ip in imperial octavo form, to be published semi-nonthly, or

rather on every other Wednesday norning, at the rate of Sevei-

shillings and Sixpence per annum. The Editor, at prescnt, is the

Rev. Alex.' W. McLeod, Windsor, N. S.

The Rev. W. Cogswell' Series of Lectures on the Acts of

the Apostles, will be continued in St. Paul's Churcli, on the

.Friday nortings of the ensuirig season of Lent, conmmencing on

Friday next, the 2nd ai March.-Tias.

Provincial Secrelary's Ofce, Halifax. 171h February, 1838.
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor is been pleased to

appoint the Hon. J. B. Uniacke; the Treasurer of the Province
and' John Whidden, Esquire ; to be Commissioners for the

.charge of the Governmenit House and Province Building.

ELEcTio.-Thos. Dickson, Esq.,has been returned for the

County of Pictou, in the rocm of lon. George Smith, elevated
to the Legielative Coancil.

ToRON TO.-On Saturday and Sundaydetachments of.lie 32d

and 83d Regîients arrived here fron Lower Canada. A party

of the 23d regiment have marched for London.
A detachment of vol unteers have arrived from Perth, conposed

entirely of young active Scotchmen.
News has been brought to town that the " loyal" Canadians itu

the County of Acadia are proving their laim to the soubriquet
by frequent drillings and threats against the British part of the
population. This is no more than we foretold and'anticipated.
Topreventany organised mtovenents among the rebels, a coRn
siderable force is stationed at Lararie, St. Johns and Chambly,
and two companies ofthe85th Reaipment under the command of
Captains Power and Brockman, left town on Thursday for Na-
pierville. An absurd report was curyent on Thursday, -thai Isle
aux Noix had been taken by Cote, and that the troops ta.tioned
there had retreatedupon St.Johns. It is both wicked aAd eztreme-
ly foolish't ,invent or crclate such rnmours.

QUEBEC, FE. 10.
The Assembly of IUpper Canada ha! yoted 100 guineas for a

sword, to be presented to their Hanourable Speaker, Colonel
McNab ; and 75 gaine as for a sword for Capt. Drewt, R. N. for

theniseves of an opportunity to view the Rond. D. D. Stew-'
art Esq. ind f'rri}y, passed thîrough ,n an excuisiin fron Lower.
Florton la Windsor, und were highly 'pleaed with the foirmaton
of ihie Rond, and on being requîestd tnaime.the Bridge- ut the
etraemity ofthe Line towards Windsor,-iihe young Ladies by
request cf the Commnissiouer and lnluabitants assenbled, p.o.
nouiced by word " Brooklyn Bridge."

Lower Horton, 28th Feb. 1838.-[Coi.]

A TRAVELLER.

* - r MAR IEJD.-r
At Dartmouth. on Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. Parker,

Mr. Ger-ge Thomas, to Mias àary Ai Otta, bt th o tIat place,.
At Ecoîiomy, ou the 6ti Fh. by the Rev. Andrew Kerr, Mr. George

F. Crove of iLbncondnderry, to Aliss Mary Jane, fourti daughîter of John
Fultoîî. Esgr. of Ecaîoany.

DIED.
On Suînday, after a slort,illness, arcompanied.witlh Measels,Lavinia,

wife ofJohln Whidden, Esq. in the 35th year ofi ler age---anx affection-
ate and exemplary wife ant mother. She w-as released froinm hèr earth-
Jy sufferinxgs with a sure hope of blessed lînimmortality in a betuer world.

On Sunday ev'ening last, John2 Gregor, son f Mu. Wmi. Adamns, aged
4 inontis and 8 days.

In the Por's Assylum, Mary McDougal, aged 60 vears, a native of
Douglas.

Suddenly, the effects of an accident, nt Windsougn the 25th uit. 51r.
John Harris, aged 48 years.

Suddenily at Windsor, on londay the 29th January, Mr. Nathan
Knîowles, in the 63d year of his age.

A t Yarmouth, on Monday 19lh 'February, in the 45th year ofis age,
E. S. Forbes, Esq. late a Captain in Her Majesty-s 64th Regiment oi
Foot, and for the labt ten years Sub Collector ofl Her aijesty's Customîs
for the Port of Yarmouth-esving a widow and large fmly,' with a
numerous circle of friends to lamenxt his las.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED,

StranAy---.Brigt. Sarah, Donne, Kingston. Jam., 37 dgys flouir,
returned cargo, to Jaines Leisluruxan '& Co. Reports brig iteward,
Lyle, lenîce, at Kingston; left brigt, Emily, McAlpine; sclir. Admirai
Colpoys, -Darrel, sailed 3 days previous fur Turks' Island. Spoke,
15th, of Toctixg-as, brigt. Niger, of St. Jolnî, 3 d-inys fIroun Kingston.

SVunAY---Brig Reward, Lyle, Kingston, Jain. 24 days, ballast to
H. Lyle. Left barque Liverpool, Godfrey, and sclir. North Amîerica,
Baker, hence the latter with hss of deckload

Wednesday 28th Feb., Ar. Am. Packet Brig Roxana, Jones, Boston,
3 days, tar, pnrk, lard, cornmeal, flour, 4-c. _c. ta J. Clark, D. E.
Starr, & Co., & 3 passengers, Selir. Lady, Bridgeport, Coal.

Thursday, March 1, Ir.ig Ann, frou Pernambuco, 26tLh Nov. for Rio
de la Plate.

CLEARED.

SSatutrday -24h, sobhr. Woodlands, Jolinsun, St. John, N. B. sugar,
molasses, Ierring, &c. by J. W. Barrs. W. M. Allan and atliers,
Industry, Simpson, Boston, herrings, etc. by Jauce Cocluran and 1le-'
man Fay.

SALE OF 'TEAS. r

A Public sale of TEAS, wilLta place at the Warehouse of the
Agents of the Hon. East India Company, on Friday, the 16t iday

of Marci, at 1lô clock in the forenuoon. Catalogues .wil be prepared,
3nd tle Teas may be examed three days previouls ta the sale.

S. CUNARD. & CO.
Agents t uthe Hon. E. i. C.

- 'COMMfEROI:L AGENT,eLTV BROER, &C.
TIHE SU3SCRIBER has.opened an «fe at his house, opposite

tihe Province Building for the transaction of business'aeabove,
dFunds'remitedwith orders f'r inv~uetteUher'in purolhase of Mer

- chand ize orôtherwise, willber faithully dppIidynd-the' disuntsoh
rtamed forready moàney:inl daesaillowed-those who mayemplòy him

The ad v anta,,es VliCh wil accrue to persons .who have.Exchlange for
saIe,-aé also&ofdthose who tare desirous.of purchauiiig,' il be found more
ia n adequate to the trining commission iat vlWhue char'gð.i

Persans not residing l ownwho may forwnrd Bille forSale, mey
have their Fund placed laither of the Banksth d a
remitted bv Post as directed. e' t , dis i ,

e -Record fill be kept or Bills Iged for Sale as weli as or those
·reqmired, senas to affrd immiediate;information, to apicants. .

s ei atroiage and suppilort of hi Friends an te P blic, isre-
spectfuly sulicited in favour o the undertalm.w

t N. RUSSELL.
Miaredi, 3.

TO -BE SOLD 1

BY.JAMES COGSWELL,

On the Premises, at Public Auction, in the Town cf Haliax, on
'iuesday, tie Third .ilay tf April net, at -twelve
o'clock, pursuant to ani order of lis- Excellency ithe Lieut.
Governor and ler Majety's Conci.r

LL theEstate, richt, tille, and Interest of thIe late John
. Linnard, deceaseç at thé Lime or his denthin, toand rpon

ail thiat intissuàge a d tenemnent and.all'hitLòtof ground, situ-
7telying and being in the Town of FIaili'akaforesnid, frontiig
Westerly on Hollis Street and there mriensurinoe ThrtvEight feet
nnd extending ain depth Sixty two feet înore orlets known and
pescribed as Lots No, 5. letter C8 Glnd'Division with all
the hdôses, buildings und Hlereditanents thereunto bolriging.

Termi, Cash on the delivcry'ofthle Deed-
THIOMAS LiNNARD, Admnr. of
JOHN1 LINNARD.

22nd February, 1388.

TO BE SOLD,
AT PU3L1C AUCTION, at thie Union Inn, in the Town plot of

Windsor, on Tliurslay the Nineteenth dav of April next, at
twelve- o'clock, pursuant to aln order of lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor and H1er lajesty's Couicil.

LL the Estate, right, title, and interest, ofl e late Jnlhn Linnard,
derenser, ait the time of is death, in, tu, and ulpon, certain,,

Houses, Lois, and Pieces of.Land,, situatei inthe said Town of Wind-
spr, u flieCol<uîînty of Hartz, vi:-

A certain Lotof.Land iii Windsor, situnte on Fort Edward il1F
and froNling 'un King's Street, aînd there mensurinx ixty eet, arid
in depth one indred eet; togeier with one other t Land idjir r
ing tI sarne, iitong n a'Street or Liae leadmîg from aing' Streer,

towar ,tnds of Fort Elwailr, ther adneasuin g twentfive
fe- th lt singular, ihe Hliuses, iiîldings andi provfenf

thereo..
-:ALSO- , ,

A cartin otherD'ellinB Hou, Barn and Lat of Land,site Ïn
Water S treet, in, thle aid "lovn,.whicleaid"Lct as foînerlydinJille
tehure and .oecupatioun af David Ruîdolph,îY and aas-now..ccpi 4y~ r.~
Wil liaaLin'ard. 3

A certain Lot of Lanxd described on the'plan ofTown Lots as num-
ber twenty-fIiur, House, Lot, measuring la frunt oit .a street, one hu- -r
dred feet, and one lundcred feet in depth, togeterithL he, Bildings
and Improvemaîîts theren.' Terme cash on the delivery of the Deedms

TI-TOÎWIS LINNA RD, Adnuxr. of-
QJOHN LIN NARD.

- REMOYAL.

LONGARD & iEPBERT'S IHALIFAX BOOT AND SHOR
MANUFACTORY.

PrFIIS ESTABLISHMENT is remnoved to the Matrket Square,
-L înext door to Mr. David ilare's and opposite Mesurs. Black's

Hard Ware Sture.
'Tlie Siibscribers return thanks for fliblxeral patronage which they

have experieneed, in tleir atteinpt at fiurnishing a gioodh e'manude
tured article ;-they niow soliit a continuance of public support at their
Nev Stand, wbare they will endeavuur tu produce a cash article at
the lowest rate and of superior quality.

LONGARD k BERBERT.
N. B. The Surbscribers aire unconnected with ih Sloe- Making

business nc w conducted inl their old stand.
L. & IH.

HERBERT'S BLACKING MANUFACTORY
le also renoved as above : and to induce patronage in opposilion to
importation, the cost vili be.Iowered about 20 per cent oi former prices.

March.2. 3m.

PROsPE.CTUs,
or a New Work [rom hfie pen Of WILIAM M. LEGGIETT, WesZey-

in Missionary, to bc enitiil

THE MEMENTO,
Thtis Publication, hilici je toform a Duodecimo volume orf ibout 290

Pnges, wdil hiîcde a selection,of origia;il sermons, strictures, poems,
and sacred melodies ; and as the authour Lias ùsed every effort to ren-v
ler t acceptable even to cite eye of criticism, is patrons may aintici-
pate an adequate retura fur tie sm-all exicnse of tiree shilling and aine
pence per copy.

9cg-The friemuenta wili be neatly execiited, as ta the mechanical part,
done up in clha, and debvered to Subscribers througih ti poliwaess of
Agents appointei for ihat purpose.

Barbursi, 2ist. Dec, 1837.

ALSO TO B3E P UBLIS HED,

T HE E NGLISH GRA MMA R
Condensed andI Simnplifiedlby the samne Author.

.Thlis brief aualysis is designed to facilitnte tlheîprogressofithe Student
in thxe'science aof aur nativa'lniguage, and will, doubtless, prove arn. v
hmable -acqmusitioni ta Pruvincal schools and the Public generally. Se-
veral gentlemeun of critical acduien have seen the work in MS., ad4
honoured the saine withx the mnast iqualified appirobation. -

Price 2e. per capy'. 25 per cent discaunt.aliowed where one doze,
or upwards, ait ordercd by any aile pererî.

p. S. Subsctiptions for either of thie aboye work.nrceive u t the
Pecari-Office Halifa,or at the bouk-store of Messrls.A;&WrM tinayr

- , cb~ ts, cÇy


